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Cable address. IVIr,"Ro.isl.ind. Use DFce's"3IN1N<G NOTFS. 1
"lN5oreing aiîd Neai's," and Jedor'cNi Codes.

The Walters Co., LtcI.
GIVLR A L B,3ROKi E R S.

MAINES. MINING SIIARICS AND. MINE I'RODUCIrS.
Dealers ln l)evetoped %ine%, first*class "Prospects" anîd

S12ndard Shiares.
Particular attîention given to the orders of ndviduais and

S=ndiaie. Expert repbort3 ons niysical feiaires and tittet
ilrcsonence solicied. R'ifercnccs cxciinged.

P. 0. I)RswEmt t. ROSSLAND, B3. C.

J B. FERGUSON & CO.
M/NJNIG BROKIi1

VIr<ING STOCK<S Botcflic AND> SOLE). 34.4is RE1

Next door te B. N. A. ROSSL

R OLT & GROGAN,
M1ING BROKh'R

MINES AND MINING STOCKS ItOUGHT J

ROSSLAND, B. C.
le. W. KOL?.

A. W. ROSS & CO.
M1NZNÀG BROKER

AND COMPANY PROMOTERS&-

XiCN< ST. E. - -

IÇ4 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAI

Cortespondence ;nid quotatipps-on.all
stockstsallcittd...

MARION P. HATCH &.C
BRITISH? COL UMBI

GOLD ;Ml;ViVG INVEST
BUFF'ALO. N. 1.'

COAREOxODIEXCB acre

F' M. GILLESPIE & CO.

MINING -OPERA 77O.
AND) STOCK BRC)KERS.

FIRST CLASS PROPERTIES AND) STANDA
ONI.Y'.

Colunibla Avenue.

P. 0. t)rawer T. Bedtrt.licNt

WALTER C. ARCHER,
4fl-N/NiG -OPEl? A TC

For Sale:
Pure Gold Trensury. 5 ets.
WVaneta & Trahi Creek Treat

Corresrondence solicited.
P. O. Box 240. ROSSLAI

E. S., -OPPING,
TRAIL, B. C.

'BAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL A>eI

UWaLn Clalis for »16 nuar Rsad.r3

W~iL EXAXlU AND illaoitX usn

'l'ie I fihband mine. %viuich bins been under option
for somne tinie te %Ncwv York parties, lias becn î'laced
wmiti cnpitalîsts cf Europe and is beîng oftcred in
London. Th'ie lliJ.lslaiid is on Rock Creck. 'rive
years aga developinent work te the north %vas lisited
b)y the Center Star ansd iron àlask. Last year it
spread as far as the sawiihi site and arotind the nortis.
ern base of Red nieuntain. This year it iill extend
stili further and takec in Stoney, Rock and H4umiphrey
Cre'.,,.

P. A. O'Farreil tells a good story on hisns±if about
Tiiu àliiNG R-vîiew. Wli.-n lie was in Toronto
about the tine wben Deer Park wvas flrst placed on
the market a man lie ivas introduced te asked bini
what sort et a paýper Tur Rrvii.w wvas? P'. A. said
somne very khnd tbings about tb'e abhhity and experience
of the editor in mining journalisin. "Wiell." said bis
questioner, "iviîaîi dees he mean by saying that Deer
Park is a 'long shet?'"

The Deer Park lias new its nmachinery in place and
's. active mining operations bave been resunied. Thse

Deer Park, sliould bc in a position ta slîip sonie orc in
the spring. A deliberate attempt wvas lately mnade ta

LND SOLI). break tie price of Deer Park stock. It failed misera-
biv. lu is said ta have been donc in the interests of
large stockhîolders in the caist Who want the contraI.

a. x.citc~<. But there are lots of buvers for Deer Par: wvhcnever
the market is "beared"-a few points.

WVith the developments on the Colonna and fran
Horse Monte Criba mouintain is likely ta bie well ta

S. thse front soon.

E. J. Kelly, superintendent of the Deer Park, who
l'OR ONTO had charge of the first work on the Le Roi, 'venu

-. thrraugh that mine the other day. - He is yery enthusi-
astie and says the property is net .9niy bigger and

standard better than. he-ever sawvit beforc. but is eonstantly
imprevirsg.

The Devrdney trail is nw itripassable and communi-
* .- -. cation with Sophie mountain mines is a matter of
<4 great difficulty. The transportatin of supplies is at
z . present impossibile.

fENTS.The Kootenay mine shipped a carload ef ore which
ran under i per cent copper and $Si in gold. There
is a good deal ot ore ine Rossland ivhirji carnies good
gold values wiuhout containing v'er much. if any.
copper. If large bodies of such are are opened up
can it not hc treatcd by a clieaper process than
smelting'? . . . .

RS E. S. Cox, of 7 Toronto Street, Toronto, is the firsu
Toronto brolcer ta subscribe ais a member eft he
Rossland Stock Exchange.

RD STOCKS Tb'e CeRýcr Star is-neoy in-posession'6f t;ý of etli

LAND, B. C. largest bodies of lîigh grade are in the canmp. Tbe
avcrigeasýays frein the first werk dene in ore on the

The Iron Ilorse bias iiow g9od ore in its slîaft IQo
feet froin the serse.t~ iîUsnnger of are rapîdly
wvidenizxtr ont to ain ore body o! respectable size. 'hit
grade of tiq ore is a decided and 'vceciiie..surpnise.
lt rtins ;67 Zn lin _'eld te te*~ ton, luI is a 'coars;e'
grained pyrrhietite miixed, hioweve'r. %viili fsi' grainqRf
strea-ks. This must be veîy satisfactory te thse Iron

sury Io cts. Ilerse Company alter the large amr'unt of dcad %vork
dond on thie'property. There is- iittie'or-no cepper-in-

W4. B~C. the ore.
By' an crror the aîîîount of -Trcasury Stock n'as

printed 200,000 sîsares in thec adverthsement of the
Pure Gold Muining Company. The ureasury of the
company contains 4c7,0o shares. Attention is called
ta the coriecuion.

DEER PARE The upper Chaf t on the Éast St. Louis bas been
sunk verticahly 46 fect. From dic bettom a crosscut

ft th wh*14 bias beca mure iz feet to catch the vein. It is nOW in
ilwo feet cf cleasi ore. Thie lowcr shaft sunk on the
?ein, is also mx ore cf gooql ippeaxance.

S.
rORTIIU> ON"

AND. B. C.

ITHE MINIAJG REVI EW 1
-5 NOW l'UIIU.SII)-I... EVERYSATURDAQZJ.

The firni of Sawyer, Mutrplicy S, Co. bas dissolvcd.
The business %viIl be carried on under the sanie
management. but the firnm nanic is now E. L. Sawyer

&Co.

In ail inn ng companies and particularly in deî'el-
opinent colupanies, it is deeirable miat the dirtztors
shall be me), of probity ont! business experience.
Success ithou, 4 await the S w~it.~h&cli bas on its
board sue.h mxen as Thomas Long. Dr. WV. H. 1B.
Aikins, Hon. S. C. Woodl, 1lon. J. C. Aikins and Dr.
G. S. Rycrson. The first property sccured by the
company is the Golden Beit, adjoining the Golden
Cache on Cayoosh Creek.

O G. Laberce lins bonded a large number of claims
in the Nelson district for the syndirate recently
organized in London by Rufus H. Pope.

John A. Manly says the mines near Grand Forks
wvill bie vigorously workcd this sommer. H-e estimates
that over J,ooo mien will bie employed ini that vicinity.

The company owning the Volcanic. on Kettle river,
proposes ta build a smeltcr near the property.

WVork bas bcen resurned on the Grcat Western and
already ore assaying $xg in gold has been taken )ut
of the shaft.

Quartz frei the north drift in the Golden Drip h.
being sacked for shipmeiit.

A fine blue print map of Rossl and aùd thetdaims
.n this vicinity has been issued by Buck & Bouillon.

flG~~tMO1~REOSULATIONS.

The memibers of the Stock Exchxange have adopted
ruies for governing the Exchange. of which the main
4catures aire:

That the stocks called in the Exchange shiaUl beC
selected by the listing conunâttee.

That the Exchange shalt open with a call at i i
o'clock Snd that theie shaîl be ànother caîl ait 2.

Commissions shall be chàrged anid paid in ail trans-
actions, and the minimum ratés s1ial be: Stocks' sel-'
lingunder 5c, cents, >,q cent pier share; sèlling at 5o
cents and under $1, 1 cent per share; àt $1 anid over, 2
cents. No comnxigsion on amy sale is ta be Ie6ss thain'

AIl purehases and sales shaîl bce settlcd for on de-
livery, andI ail dcliveries, unless othervise provided,
shahl bc t.ttue before i i a. i. on the flrst business çlay
foh(owing.

Any niembêr who shah llncglect to pay bis dues or,
fines for rive days atter thcy becomc payable shah),.
aftcr due noticebe suspcndcd uintil thicy. are paici
andi if not p.îid at thc end of three monilhs he shahi
no longer bc consiclercd a meînber. and bis sncrnber.
ship shal lie forfeitecl to the assooiation.

aETN op SHAR11OLtOEIS.

The flrst innual meeting of the slîareholdersof the
Vietory-Triumph Gold 'Mining Company w.ts-hp-d on-
Tbursday. About 700.00d sbaxes Nere re',rcýented.
on the president's report. which %vas of a most stitis-
f-ctory nature, a discussion arase as ta the incrits cf'
the mine, which elicited a very gratifying expression-
at confidence among the stockhnlders, and the de-
termnination wvas unanimously, expressed that shaulcl
the sales of trcasury stock ta the public net equal ex-
pectations, money ta keep up .wnrk would bc raised.
by the shareholders axnong themselves

D. B. Dojgle, A. R. Maedonald, Olans jeldncss and
J. Lewis were -it-clectcd directors for the cnsuing
year.

ROSS
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C. t'A(tNNOTES.

A ilost succcssful meeting of Lalonde's Supporters
for niayor %vas held on Nlonday~ nighit. l'le executive
commiiittee reported the succcssful result of titeir ex-
crtions iti organiAitg the cadtnpaign. TIhe town was
div'ided lit into sections illd cotnnsilittecs were formed,
,wlo arc coniducting a s>ttdCali va..

-Wlhaîever side anvone ians to vote on lie should
iregister at once. A no:ary public, wlîo can attend tu
the niatter. is in conti.ýit wvaiiing at Ille Lalonde
ieadquaîrters.* *

]blr. *Iownsendl lias )>een .îppointed retttrnitng officer
for the mîuniîcipal clection. lits task o! tîîaking lit a
voters' list, in tlie short tllme -it bis dsoais by
uio illeans a liglît one. Butt lie [S 'well qult
carry it out Satisfactorily.

The numiber of alderitieti vvili only be six. This
,will niake the clection decidedly more intercsting.

It lias been frecly Circulated tliat Nlr. I.alonde's
progratunie includes the restriction of legitiniate
,amusemient and tlic closing of saloons on Sunda, in
fact. an approxiniiation to eastcrn munticipal conditions.
Any:lîing more disgusting tlîan the cant and hypo-
,crisy wlîich clcak the drinking and otller- questiotiable
custoins of eastern coninlunities. il would bc hard to
imagine. That sort o! legislatton vîticli closes the
saloon. wliere tlic poor miîa cati buy a dirinkatîld Lkcep
open the club, wliere flie ricli miai can buy lus, would
llînd little favor in Rossiancl.

It is a fact tiat certain people approached MNr.
lalonde antd felt bis views on mnicipal protection.
open or covert. to certain very questionable enter.
prises. Mr. Lalonde's reply wvas simple and direct:
..If the enterprises wvere legitttnate, iliey needed no
protection nor special counitenance: if they were not
legiîiîwaîne, then lie did not want to have anything to
do witli thSn. cîther in bis public or private capacity."

Mr. Scott lias been forced by the necessities of bis
position into tlîe asmis of il,%o clabses - oiie, the class
of real estate specul.î:ors, who naturally hope to
anake their own out of sku'llfully duec.ted municipal
improvements: the other, that vampire population
-who, while pretending ta innster to the amusement
of the corninu 1nity, really make: their living by pander.
ing to its Vice's. A town should not bc run tn the tn-
terests of a ring of real estate speculators, but angels
and ministers of -race decnd us tramn such an cle-
mfit aÎ, let us say. controls the varîe:y shows. dance
halls and gaming dives.in Spolcane from havtng any
voice tn oui' municipal affairs.

MI'. Scott cal) s himsclf the *'people's candidate."
'The people are not the laboring nien whose wages
epent iiý the town are the basis of its prosperity. nor
the business men, ici WhlnSe L(-tlVitV aI good tolvn owes
:so much. Mr. Scott's prople are the gang who are
endeavoring to Iloodwisik the real people.

CLARIC ON c0l'I'rtt.

.K Clark, of Butte, %lontaina. brother o! W. A.
Clark, the mîillionairc miniti- operator. was recently
intei'viewed by a Dcnver Recpublican reporter and in
Oce course of conversation spoke as follows:

"VYes, 1 n of the opinion that the mining industry
w'ill make great adivances during the corming year,
-and cspecîally copper miniîig. I do flot think that
Oct supply of copper will exceed the demand for sev-
eral ycars, and in niy judgment there is no mining
-cnterprise that a mari can engage in at the prcscne
lime that is more certain to nmakc: good rctnrns ti.an
,copper. You htave not dcveloped a large amount of
coppler in Colorado as yet, because you have not
looked for it specially, but some w~ill douhtless bc
found; a.îd uîy advîce tonaîyone wlio can gel lîold of
a1 copper prospect is to develop il, as lie is certain of a
good mîarket for bis product or a good price for lils
'aniec.'

The R. J.BEALEY CO.,

IIMinles, Stocks, Real Estate and Insur'ance
G. A. POCSDE I '-t,(-IV IGN S rcséRI W J(nEE ic-Pes

Offices at R-otsslanc, T7rail ai-ici Nelson-.

J.A. SLt'A'. SeCrCttry.

THE4j IBEX MIN1NG

COM PANY.
Limited Liability

CAPITAL $z,oooooo, in Shares of $t.oo Eacli, Fully,"
Pui and Non-Assessable.

TREASURY - - 300,000 Shares.

This Company bas been formed ta operate the
lhex Minerai Claim, adjoining the famnous Silver Bell
mine.

There art thnete distinct ledges on the property, in-
cluding the main ledge of the Silver Bell.

Developaient wowk is now in active progrcss. Five
men art employed.

First block of :Treasuiy Stock' on the Market fat
6 cents.

Tunnel YIo* ini 3o feet.

THE IBFX MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

Shaw Block * ROSSLAND. B. C

FOR MAYOR
Otv RCISSLANDO

VoTrE FON

WMé. EzNrntso. fjo. W. Covan. IL E. Covms

WM. B ENNISON & CO.

MINES AND MINING STOCKS.

Ptoperties exaznlned and rcpontd on. Estimates on rnnng
Contracts. Supervisiono as essment a:îd clevelop-

ment work.

Cable:tddress: '1111ENNIS0N."
Codes used: Old and New Clougli's. iled(ord MeiNeill. Niore-

lng . Neal and A B C Codes.
P. 0. Box 2to. Correspondencc sollclred.

ROSSLANDi -33..Ce

IR.OBL:3NS&p LONGLco.ILo~bn

VtttCS FOR ASSAVING.

Co~îr ony .. SaOc ., wct a.,saîS2 o 1Antiniony ... 1
aî. ojpr25. Silica... ...2 Arseldc....

G,,ld onty. 1oIa.....2~ Nickel..0oSiveot. O inc ........... Oc0 Cobalt t
Gold at>tt'ilvr. 2 o0 Stiliphur .... 300 CoatL Anatsls in W

I.~.fire 2-.saY 00 %c , Iuînu:..3 00c
Teti or miore batiîpte trmmî saute party inany one nionti,. 3o per

cent off list prices. I'.c ,îr mure brouglit in at ont timce saine
discount. Speci..l attention givcn to saniplca by nuait.

OFFICE< WiTil il'tgis, & lACnsoi. ROBSLANI). B3. C.

CHIAS. WV. CLUETT,
A 55/I YErîR.

REAR OF GROCHRY,

OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

UNTERBROS.JAS. JIITgR

H ROI;T. 11UNTER

MIfININOG SUPPLIIES.
Agents for Giant Powder Co., Goodwin Mining

Cancîles, Jessopaud Canton Steel. Pipe and Fittings.
Verona Tools. Tin shop in connection.

ROSSLAND. B.,Z.

MINING PRINTING.
W'e are prepared to print STOCK CERTIFICATES.

PkospFcTusi..s. PAY ROLLS, VOUCIIERS, ORD)Ef
BLASKS. and other Niining foras.

Our work speaks for itself.
REV14iv PRINI7NG HO USE.

Mliner Block. East of postoffice.

SINE. FUSJ & MO(RTUIIER
Nelson & . Fort Sheppard.

Red Mountain R'ys.

The only ail rail route without change
of cars between Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Rossland.

DAILY EXCEPT SIVNDA}'.
T.eave. Arrive,

10:3D 2.m.............. ROSSLAND ........... .:2 p.m.
qS 2LI. ....... NEL-SON........sop.
7Dý,a. in...... ....... SI'O)AN ............ 7=Pym.

Passengers for Kettie River and Boundary Crck
connect a: Miarcus with stage daily.

No. 2. PASSENGER Dail>' cxcept Sunay-
Leaves ttossland . ........................... Zo a. nt
Arrives a: Trait............................... b

No.4~ PASSENGER Dail>'. xcept Sunhay.-
'Lea eRostanâ ............................. 40 p. M
Arries at Traitl............. ................ j p. m

No. 3. PASSENGER. Dali>' except Sun lay-
Leves Tra*îl................8;4. mI
Arrives a: Ro .......................... Io= a,

No. z, PASSENGER Daili-
Leaves Trat................ ................ ç4$p ni
Arrive a: Rossland........................... 7= P. mi

Connection made at Trait with ALL STEAuERS, both up andi
down the Coinrnbla river.

For treigbt rates andi fudthez puartlua, Wrte 10

F. P. GU .=LJ VS. Genl! Stup't.
Ronisiad.B C.

Q. O. LALON DE COIBIA & WESTB1II RÂILÀÂ
Ville Table la Effect February 4, 18P7.
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The Pure Uold Mlining C)o., Lirniited.
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
Head Office, Rossland, B. C.

1.000,000 Shares, Par Value $1.00
Fully Paid and Non-Asssable.

Treasury St:ck:
400,000 Shares.

Mines, Christina Lake, Trail Creek District.
OFFICERS AND TRUSTBES.

WV. C. Aitciwiz,
l'resident.

J. M. O7'T.
Vice- 1residecilt.

D. 1). BîuKs,
Treastirer.

ALBERT P. HUNTER,
S3ecretary and Manager.

A. H-. McKAV.
TIrtistee.

The propcrtï nio the Company consisîs 01 Iîhrec adjoiiiing full claims, known as "Pure Goid Grouip." and nanxcd the "l'tre Gtuld." "Triib)y" and "Escort'iinealdams al rir octins wtli verf ci tilles.vse ntecipîy Tiiere is a well-definedl ledgc 4o ect %vide, traccable tlîroigl the diaims for a distance of
2,000 (cet. Six îîîen Ire lno% lt wVork On the Trilby aînd good assays have bues, Tltod *'eivc (ct front the niouth of the tunnel ant «ssaiy of over s2o was obtaînedL
Work %vilI be cai ried on1 withouî îcesaîion, and good rcsults are conlidently anticipated.

FtJ/y 7/wusanc/ Suzics o! Devdopm;cntl Stock- ar-c nozw on tlhc I)al-kcl al ç cen/s.
Prospectus and full informnationi will bc furnishied on application to

A LBRT P. 1-J-uNTJEl Rec and Mani., Rosslatid, 13. C.
SI.VEIt 1'It(>Si'FUTS.

Very little is hein,- heard just nowv of the pollîkcal
aspects of silver, îviîcl. four nionîîs ago. wcre agit.ît.
ing tlie whole worlcl. 'l'lie tariff is taking up the be.
ginning, but the silverquestion will occtipy tlie middle
and end of the NlcKinley.taliinisir.ition in the Unitedl
States. The follovingc front tic Sait Lake Tribtune
shows pretty cieariy what a liard nul the silver ques.
tionIstill presents for the statesnien in powver t0 crack:

"Sorte of the silver papers of tue east, espccially
the Pliladelphia American, despair of anythiing being
done for sucver. It cites tue nature of l>residt*nt à%c-
Kinley's cabinet appoinînents anti thinks lic wouild
flot have mnade those appointments lîad lie any sperial
interest in silver, and looks for oaiy a perfunctory
performance t0 satisfy the requiremei'î- of site riiii.
licans platform. WVe do flot take il, il v:a'-i wî.- ind
shal flot until we sec the kind of lis, si nîîpointed
as embassadors to the chief potvers î>i La'rope. If
they, like tic cabinet, arc miade up of lurtuus oppon.
enîs te silver, we shaîl think the prospect is very bad.
In thc ineantime tue w cii. -ct is being sneered ai by
the goid press, and lè ,re seems lo be a deliberate at-
tenîpt ho frme si.ver down to the loivest possible
notciî. If tlaat proves the case, il is safe to say that
Mr. MýcKinley can neyer succeed hiniself, and tuat it
wiil be cioubtful if thae republican party survives an-
othle- national campaign. W'e have more failli in
Senator Hanna than ail the rest of them. He is a
clear-hecaded business maan. 1-e kaoîswîhat the fight
was list year, andivec do net believe hie ivants any
more scraps of that kind. Just now E urope is in a
fever of (car. Just nowv a war is imminent there, and
just now is exacîiy he lime t0 strike; t0 ouîiiîe an

ani aggressivc policy and ask France, and Gerinany,
and England. and Russia and Austria, te subscribe ta
il. There wouild be nîo trouble witli the continental
powers, oniy England stands in the way. Tlîat being
the case, the tarifi law, wlicn passed. ought t0 be fol-
lowed immediately by a silver bill, and that sucver bill
oughite include in its provisions a rebate of tariff te
ail nations which wvill agrec wviîi the United Suates in
the restoration of the whitîe inetai. \e think Senator
WVolcott tinderstands; this, and j ust now we have more
faith in what he and Senator lianna wili do than we
have in ail the rest of those wlio are la tlie confidence
of the prescrit adiniitration."

TWO DISTINCTIVE~ FIATURIES.

"The one thing to be aiîncd at is that ail Uic records
and adîs of the corporation fuiiy disclose the fact that
certain mining properties, of unascertaincd value,
have become the property of the mning corporation
in return for which the corporation has issued its capi-
tal stock fully paid and non-assessable. Wlien Ibis
stnte of affairs is plaialy disciosed, tue crcdito.y.of the
corporation must, uniess he dan show actuai fraud,
reiy tîpon the assets of thc corporation for lus pro-
tection.

,'Tlîe gond sense of this distinction, nmade by oui-

W.u~y A. NlcKNzii.
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We have an accurate knovledge of Rossland, 31ocan, Salmon and
Botindary Mining Districts. lroperties in any district exaniined and t-e-
ported on1.

Assessrn ents and developnient work supervised.
Many rnining properties and choice Rossiand lots for sale.

OÊ,-ce of If/HI.7TE BRAR MINIVG &- MILLING CO. and GOLDIE RENE JILVING CO.

1COMMERCIAL BLOCKC
1p17 COLUMBIA AVE. EAST ROSSLAND, B. C.
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courts and laiamakrs, is illustrated by the stock
issued on tueLe Roi iiîîiiingcdaim. At the lime of
ils incorporation. no Court wvould have liesitaîed ta
say tat the value of tue mine bore no relationi te thc
capital stock. Within file short tinie since its incor-
poration, il lias rccied a value wlîicli would warrant
a much larger capitalîzation tiiai it nuw lias.

"Persons giving credit t0 mining corporations are
expecîed to knov that tue value of the properties
owned by sucli corporations is'doubtful, and liable t0
great fltuctuations. No otiier class of property is sub-
jcct te sucli uncertainty; and, tliceeore, the law lias
rccognized tue necessity of a diflerent rule la regard
Io such properhy.

-Anotiier distinction between nîining corporations
and otiier corporations is tue malter of declaring
dividenals. la otiier corporations. the capital stock,
or tlie properîy wiiicli rcpresenîs il, ir presuined te be
kept intact, ami flot te bc, dirninishcd. Thec vcry
nature of thc property owned by mining corporations
is such that cvery dividenul declared is so niticlî taken
(roin the actuai value of the property; and %wlicn the
mine is wnorked out, thae capital stock, witi the excep-
tion of such unocable property as nîay exist, is ex-
iîauticd."

American iaw% and Amicricans investors realize la
practice the above pectiliarities of miîîing properlies,
wiiich are so cleariy set ouI by the Washiington Mia-
ing journal. It is by neglecting tlicem tat the Eng-
lishi investor ioads t'ae dice ag-ainst inîsclf. 'a-lis
negiclt of the fi-st ieads hlm te hideous!y overcapitail-
ize nuere prospects; of tic second. tb pay litge prices
for properties on the strciigtii of 'chat lias corne ott
of the ground-not of whiat is stillin ia .

The indicamion< arc Iliat the new -develoi)mciis la
B3ritishî Columibia and tHie great activity in tic Koote-

nay region ia that province have sîimuiated mining
adîivity across the international border. The coming
season will probably sec a great increase in prospect-
ing and in mîning in the nortlierns section of the State
of Washington, which adjoins the British Columbia.
districts on the south. X'7 c ara'aready o(many new
locations la that part of Wasainglon, and of prepara-
lions mîade for beginning rmmning and deve-lopment
work on different properties as soon as the opening of
the spring pcrmits. -Engineering and Mining journal.

Vhîaî tae Engineering and blining journal says is
perfectiy truc, it iught have added, howvever, that
Ihere wotiid bc more advanîages t WVashington if
lucre: %vas less freak legisiation ian maîtcrs of trade and
land tities on tlîe ollier side of the uine.

BIIITISII COL10>1uJA AND ONTAU1ICS

The Toronto Teiegram says:
"The lactics of the Globe have tended tci ci-cale a

misundersîanding betwéen -British Columbia and Oýn-
tarin. The cf(ect of the Globc's arguments lias bcen
la represent British Columbia as a grccdy and necdy
province, îrying ho gel ils railways builtatîthe expense
of the Federal laxpayer. journals which suggesîcd
that llriti.Ih -Columbhia slîould gel l'ae railway (rom the
Dominion if il gave thiese lancis ta the Dominion, have
been described b y the Globe as raiders of the Fed-
cral treasury. 17le trulli that the Globe luis failed to,
recognize is huii British Colunmbia is arich provinuce
wvrongedc( by ils own governinent, and tle slîamc and
guilt of tlie Globe is tuat ian discussing îlîis question it
lias causelessly arouiseri interproVincial jcalousies.
wnhiicl. 110 mnitier liowv hlpful îthey miav bc e he:
Canuidian Pacifie Rnilway, irc harmf til to the gronimîg
unity of iliese con[ederaîtedprovinccs."'

WV lîre Of tvo Provitlcç.5 in tic sanie country one is
more rich, aîîd liopulous Ilian tue other, Iliat one
wlîicli is less rich anîd less populous wuill alasbear
more lia îlsdue slare of 'acalion. Britishi Columbia
today pays more thami its share of Dominion taxati on,
and its 11ppeals te thc Dominion governient are crics
for justice-not for alris.

ESTAT7E

1 ý . ý 4 cý d . .1t - - àt,
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TIIE MININO REVIEW
A wc<ktl lewspapcr dcc'oted to the traning tinterests of Trait

Ptibilliheil cvery Sauurdav ai Ille office of 'T'he JaifiIng Review,
Col uîîbia A venue, Rossland. BI.C.

VFAItIX SUISCRIP'TION RATES.
PAYABILEIN,1 ADi-ANci:

Catiada and rite Un~itedt States-fliie ye3r.......S $ca
Six issonhtîs.:...'. .su 25

'Geat iritain andS Foreign- One Vear.......S Sa5
Six mionuru.............. i 5o

IVERTISING RATES.
I)is;idav. one inscîlsan.... ......... ....... .. $i.oo per in:h
Coliur -. , I, i ;gcl $3 ' 1 lie'n; i n ir mire, Im.< in iii. lier tain.

tÉîîaîIer pîiage.........$ :, ieii:i, $ vrlloisit,
Ifi paiz'e..........$1 ;ai lier iiiçertion. t4Ô lier 111011111
110t ii~......... ...... e..0 lier jiseCii,. $,-0 per 1ii10.1.

Ihijî"C.Ild5 . iîr'l page.... ............. . ;s per iiuuih
I Jacta: nîli bc glu tic% lauioui Ijoili 1iese rates.

:Iî î'.c..&C(-.. 1'toPrielor>. 'llie Miniîîg Rc ms. obI.iiîî.
Bl. C.

Vnî.. i. NIARCI! 27, 1&)-,.

Il- is a cuIrioti'. facr tlîat, î'hilv %%e arc Ili depflorimîg
Ille cîî:c- îîT.i recik stticks.,!lî'. s'aisoi o! îalkz
is buig illduî!'.gCh iii aIl oveCr thse wsîrld. WVhy 'Shild
an fnarjolaner aoc!d a L.ondon ilivestor llai-e lîeart
failure aI îlie tul ime? Thle s' ason of the ycar
lias so.îiîct larîg tao wil] i, t't ltdtytI. 'Marcha nd

.,î ae %Cr> jj, r istoîsle> Îilii îsiig; bî'iiz', .1

rile. i i ,uî.vci.u.i Rit.g îealy ini Ilse tîvo
îîîcîst, î' ILi.t Ilit i> thle il:, ot .t hic: aîltl igl-
imarket fî,r rc.1l c:taî.utc

lii: N ii: ' .~\Cl.u l u' ow an accoîîi pIislsed
fac'. pic sel %lîec cksý atter tIhe logic of ils iliCes-
SiIN %%.i> >et <.11 it b ii 1*11 ThN i~,t . le
blidc.iiîg I .\'i.iiie .C ývain diger o! dibuiîing instenul
of uîsîrîîg îL Ir.'kCrD of! B.-',~:. ut thîe dan'wer
]aI.Il 1-i ttt;~ . . cr tq:t. I kîil 'ine non-
s:art cd n ,I col becoliui c <-f Ille 1110>t %lc anal su.
îj.sion- <.A lisl.î. t bc'giîig %cîîl be lookeda
uîpoil %villa fav..r lie vverv -uiid(e inv-eýtor. 'I'lere cvill
now l)e a lansîdard price for ùverv stock on ii.' 'Fi .ii
Creek, iarlket. T'-nî karntPoint g Ine !
is pcoilc now tIie pool o it[ liai-e to 1 ' ,ee by'
thîe S.",ick o" nelr> or the niarkaut~lvn And thie
liiind recI dol lar c l.ini o i tI the il lion <dollar comlpan v.
g,.-nt icîxien, inlav go out of hbsiess ah onîce. It is a1
tZooc oînco for Rýossland îlînî the Hxcliange is receiv-
inig UIl unaiînlou'. support of thîe brok-ers.

Lo.Niuox, thîe grecat inancial center o! thie world, for
soine i-cars past lis hId aile of thse îvildest andl iii051
tinrcasýoniiiîg o! unining crazes that lias et rvisitecl
iliat ctiriolisly gurlible conistituency, and il bas off erecl
sucli ant exceptionally profitable occasion for the
slircwdi and cosiscienccless proîlloter îlînt ail kînds of
people, hligli aond lowv. becaiie promoters or '*tootcrs"
of tining conîpanies. So great, indecd, n'as thec
tcinptatioiî to becoîne rich by siniplv gaîlicring in thc
nîoney of fools th..t a great number of "emsncntly
respectable." andi "conserv..tic'c" indivîcluals casiiy
al!owcd flic use o! their naines in doubîful and somne-
tiints in actually dishencît enterprises. While the
boom was on and aIl were growing richer day by day
by file simiple process o! marking tip tht quotations o!
înining stocks cveryrhing was lovely, and reputations
and the inoraîity o! business ways. espccialhy those
îîîat liad brought fortunes, n'cre unquestioncd. Now,
for nearly a year, there lias been an ebbin the tide o!
thie London mnining craze, and the strand is found to
be littered with wrecks, botb moral and financial.
Tht ebb o! the tide lias by no mcans ccased yct,
indeed, ithas still a long waytofall,sothat tht wrecks
exposcd to view today are fcw in number compared
with what will be found a little latter on.-Ex.

Tiip end of tht European concert is at hand, and
Europe is slowly but surely drifting into war. How
many war scares there bave been during the la- t
twcnty ycars? Tht fact is, that when there is a great
war scare the chances of war arc usually iniall.
There bas bten vMr little war scare over tht Greco-
Turkish question, but it bas gradually grown in
seriousncss until at last the outbreak of war is almost

certain. May remcîwhber the jubilation? over the Bier-
lin trcaty. Xihich securcd for Great Britain -peace
with honor."~ Great Britain has hall the 'peace" and
.of latc a forct«(ste of the "honor." The 11pence ~ has
been an. oppressive militarisni, andals for the l'honora"~
tlic lcss said abouit tfinit tlic bctter. It is actriotis tliat
Gladstone, by no mentins a youîng marn tiien, should
hîave lived to sec thce vindicatio-- of his attitude on the
Eastern question. This war, whicli mnay now bc con-
fidently looked for, is likely Io work for tlie consoli-
dation of EnRgilish-spe aking races. Thc policy which
lins put Great Britain in lier prescrnt position is con-
trary ta tlie instincts of tlic Anglo-Saxon, and tlie re-
suits of it absolutely abhorrenit to Great l3ritain, flic
IU'iitedl States and Grenter lîritain. Whicicvcr the
first gi> is fired Ilritain's attitude 'will <indergo a coin-
plete change, and tile outcoîîîe of the %var will be tlic
destruietissu of iinilitaristi and sucli an% alliance betwecn
Gruiat lîrîtaini, tlic Uîîtei bulles, L.amada, South Africa
anîd i\ti>tr.lasiu as o il] ensure a lierniatient peace.

Aî.vîîc>îî,îî the failonîs Paris Belle case k still indîcer
aronsicler.îtionib he cstipleile Court, thiere sceîns to
hbu a geaieral iloipraussioli aîîîoîîg tliose wlio attîilded
closely tu the ;irocc.liiigs tîsat Ciiie! justice lhvtie.s
c.ecibion Nili tic. ini paîrt ai1 le.t. rceversed. The legal
aspects of tlle caîse, tiiugl uhiev have soile bearing
ont the ilitercts irf thîe people, iust [le govurned by
laîw, îlot b. tIi.) B~ uiîeI- ut the guovema ilei t tli.t
got !.iînd tillesiit jol iîcl a inecs, and az în ni-ver donce
an\ uhinîg tai relleve tlie îîeîiple living oni thse land, is
ip.it pain citîser to or for.

D<i Riaol.i ii! oies i îiprove in %-allie vitl clepth?
'luis lias becil a. uclive quc.stîunI and iulu <li ds-
cul'sed. Wh'i.tever the correct aîîsw'.'r« 111.v l>e. ont:
rhîîîîg is i elita iii thle R.s~. iiiiiies ar te liiproviîîg
witli depi>. Rî'slîclsnttd its cancer ulth Uilirii
conîviction tlmal it '.va: the griatest iiiiiîîg campil ever

clsci aerd îiiîowhicre ini tie %vorld liait sticli bodies
of ore bei-n dliscao'eec(l in tmci a iiarroiv suîace, and
dit proiductionî of gold froix the Trait Creck belr.
wcguld unake a1 deieiarl in ibc world liistorvl Of
jiéiàg. ,-)tjcti i. thle force oif conv~ict Ihotat a latrge,
porùîlI a,[ L a.àL .î a, .îigie t'> these culit Iluion. 'llie
î)eoîlc V1 wLîa 0% knw >l ilîluies andl ainng re main-
lait) tie sainîe conviction stilI. Uîîkfortliîîael to a
large ninmber of investors ini lossland mines thîe idea
of înining- is of piclzing up gold ont the surfav _..f the
g1round. Thiis point of view is îlot ebsentiallv '!iffecrent
fronil tlint of thie inaui wlio e.cpecîecl ta gr il apples
and poiatocs on luis miîne anîd te.uun bis oirt.î u) arket
every week or so. 'l'lose -wlo lhave invcst 'dl on sucli
i)riiciî>leý arc itnîuiratllv likely to becoine <ibcoiragcdl.
F:or tie eash-rn investor w'lo is sioiv suffcriîîg froni
lieart failure il is imnpossible to have a grent dea! of
synipaîlîy. lie liad amuple opportimnities to proîci
Iîinîself. 'lli Rossland press lias nlways been down
on "oida"schienies. Rossland iiiining ilien have
not beîî engagcd in foisting illegitimate schecîes on
the public. If any iiivcstor examines int ilîings lic
will flnd that anv slîares lie lias tliaî arc ran. and
trattera by reason o! over-capitalisin and ignorance of
practical conditions, have been sold under thse aus-
pices of castern people A process of %veedine out
n'as vcry nccessary. But the general public in the
east of Canada may take coînfort in this, tlîat their
investmcnt in Rosslaod, taken aF a whole, is an asset
which will return them many huodred pur cent.

A superabundance o( snow on the roofs of buildings
in thîe ciîy lias causcdl somne damage. The oilicr day
the roof of Uhecelectric light polmir bouse collapscd,
inj uring one of thc employes in ils faîl.

MARXKET RLEIPOICT.

Local trading in stocks bas been rather heavier
during the hast weck than for somne lime. Most o! the
transactions rcported show a considerable improve-
ment in many o! the active stocks, though others
have recedcd more or less. Deer Park, as usual, bas
fluctuated, owing to speculative dealings, but remains
in nearly the saine position, being quoted hal! a cent
highcr. A determnined effort ta bear Monte Cristo
seris to have beco made, but althoughi transactions
as low as 8 cents were rcported it would bc difficult to
obtain any sto"'k at much lowcr figures than are
quoted. Butte decreased oyer a point. Crown Point
w.snî down 3 aidO. K. isnzow27. Stocks which hav

imptovcd are: Colonna g. lomestake i .jisie -z,
junibo 1, laytlower o. Silveriic %j.

CAPITA- ocS a Id
COMANI.S. LIZATION. 2 <

Alberta.................. looo.ooo $ I oo t 15
Alano ......... ........... 500,000 $ 1 00 *
Butte Gold Copper ........ . 1.0o0,o0 I 00 039
Beaver .................... 750,000 1 00 go
Bil; Cliief ................ :,oo,tio t on
l3rit.-Cangadian Goldfilds 2,500.000 i oc 40
13. C. GoId King ........... î,ooo,ooo 1 00 10
Blueb)ird ................... Goo0,00o 1 on Io
Bruce.................... 1000,000 1 00 10
BI , Thrc........3500,000 I 00 15

Coldoi n.............. 500,000
Califoria ............ ..... 2,500,000 1 o t 15

.anrig.... .. ......... 1,oo0,000 1 on t o8
C & C... .. .. . 500,000 1 o0
('entre Str.......500,ooo 1 0o0
Ccltic QUecen.. ........ ..... I 730,000 1 GO 04,9
Comnmanîder .. ........... A 500,000 i no 21
crown Ilointî............. . 1,000,000 1 00 47
Colonna . ,.......... 1,000,000 1 Go 26%/

Çarbit) ....... ..* - oo0.ooo oo 43
Cumnberland................ 500,000 1 oo *
licer l>arkz................. i,ooo,ooo i 0o 20
I)elacola...... ........... 1,000,000 i OO 04A
lB,*.sterniSa .. ... . 500.000 1 00 20
i:ric ...... ..... 1,0(>0,000 1 Go 4

l'lie .......... 0oco.000 I 00 5
J.- ter rSe............1,000,0o0 1 00 20
Fîrek.............00.000 i oo t 05

I. enîî Sar .. ,000,000 i 00 il
.... ..... :.. ... 1.0(0,.000 i oo 1

(rîuI...................300o.000 1 on 0 ý
...... ..... ..::: 500:000 1 o 15

GulellDri ............ .,0i,000 (go 15
(<>di<.îe.............. i,uoo , 000 1 ou

GrCat \Vi'tctrn ........... . ?., î.- i. o I<iGrev FEa-lk................. 75000 I G
-l igh O5re...................s500-000 1o Ocloestake...:'........ £3Ù1~ : ol ..5

//(I/ -l'illeS......... L£c094 t C 7 00
IIilliop ....... . ........... uoc,. 1 00j I o
I-lattie Brown,...............i,(Ooo.Onî' 00~ 1 0
1-elen ............. ... 60o>

lroîî clt......... .... .. 1,oon.oo I i t qo
1ro N\Ia....................5000 001 4

1rll îol..ý................îoooa 1 oo> t 20
Itlose...................00,00' 00 o!72
l rîo..k................ 500:0.0<, t 0<o 5<

.vllo ...... .. .. 1,000,000 i oi t Io
losino.............. ....... 7,oooc< 1 Go 47'
3111o ... ................. z0o,ou<î 1 t o o
Kocnay ... n..o........ .... .000,000 00.u 12%
Le Raz.o................2,500,00 1 00: 30*
Kily May......n...... ...... 1,000,000 à 00: 12,5

Ma)yflower ......... ........ 1,000.000 i oo 14
Monte Cristo.............i i,<>oo,000 i 00. 13%4
Montezumna..............*»1,000,000 1 00: t 4%4
Mugwump ...... ......... 1.ooo,ooo i ooi
Monita .................... 750,000 1 00. 19
Minnesol's.... ........ ..... 0,0oo 1 ou ,
\lorniîîg Star ........... ,ooo,o0o 1 0o 7
Northcrn Belle ..... ...... 1,000.000 1 o0ý t 15
Noble Five Con ............. 1,200,0)00 1 t0 ~
Ncst Egg Fircfly,............ tooo,ooo I 001
Novulty.................. 1,000,000 1 o0 8%4
Old Ironsides .............. 1,000.00 i oo o6 Y
0. K ..................... 1I.000.000 1 00 27
Palo Alto................. 1,ooo,oo0 10Go 6
Pure GoId................ 1,000,000 1 00 5
Phoenix ............. ..... 500,000 1 wo Il
Poornian .......... .......... 500.000 i1Go 7
Red Mountain View ......... 1.ooooo i Go 10
Rossland, Red Mt .......... 1t.000,000 10Go 20
Rambler Con .............. 1,000,0D0 10Go 53
R. E. Lee ................ 2,000,00o 0 0G 15
Rochester................... 50,00 0 0G
Rossland Star .............. toooooo 10GO 15
St. Elmo ........ ......... 1,000,000 100o 07%4
Silver Bell................ 1,ooo,ooo 100o
Silvenine ........ ....... ..... 500,000 I Go 7J4
Southera Cross & W Con ... Soo,000 I Go 20
St. Paul.................. 1,000,000 I Go t 15
Siacan Star ............... 500,000 502 55
Sunshne ...... ............. 500,00a0 JOaG
Trail Mining Co............. 250,000 100 o
Union .......... ............ 600,00 o 
Victory-Triumph ............ 1,o0o,0oo o i t 15
Virginsat ... ............... 500,000 Z0 Go lî
11ar Eaff le.c, Co............ 500,00 00G
West Le Roi............... 500,00 00G
Wancta and Trail Creek .... î,oooooo 10Go 10
Wbt:e Bear ........ ....... 500.000o t oc z8
Young British Ameuica...1t,000,000 I Go 6%
Woncierful ........ ........ 10000,000; zoGo 09%C
Zilor..................... 1ooooo i Go IS

D*videnid paytg prop.luappear iniIta'lCs.
Au astersiL ent ta theïre i no 31ock ou lth* iarht t de'
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Resuits TaIk..
The management of the Canadiag Gold Fields Syzidicate, Limited, now have over 150 feet of

underground development to their oredit in the rich Sunset No. 2. From the hegiJnning there has
been no ,let up" in the exploration and developxient of this fine property. The work is to be pnshed
more vigorously, if -possible. until the Sunset is a regular producer of pay ore ini quanitity. With
pa.y or in cquantity cornes increased share values and dividends. As an investment, therefore, the
fully-paîd, absolutely non,-assessable shares of The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Lixnited, al 10
cents per share, appeal most forcibly to ivery intelligent investor.

Ordler shares, prospectr.:z aid Coneral information from.

TH, WlýALT"ERKS' COMPANY, bLd. Ltv., Rossland, B. C

H. O'HARA & CO., 24 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario.
SAWYER, MURPHY & CO., 106 St. Fr'ian.cis Xa-vier Street, Montreal, Que.

Or through any reliable Bank or Broker.

A blnze in a carpenter shop behiins .*
block on WVcdîîesay nighit gave titu là -iimade a1
little practice. lis wvork %Vas qluicc ;ài.,u effective.
Great.excitemient reignedi in Spok'all in consequence
of a1 report tlîat the whn" amp %vas on lire.

Tite Spokane &l: Nr,. crit train for time niorth wiIl
leave Spràlcane :.t ;3 ) a. m. on and after Nlondnay.
Tite ha.-tIfau. chifizrence wvill be muade tmp on the run.

A nuiiber of prominent sport-loving citizens are
organizing a gun club.

The men whlo signcd the service roll of the militia
conipany whch, wns to be establislicd in Rossland are
probably tircd of waiting for the untying of the rcd
tape at Ottawa.

The diamiond jubilc of 1-er Mlajesty the Queca
will be celebrated in Canada on june 2t.

The Dominion theatre will open on Monday under
the experienced management of Mr. james J. Mackey.
The bill will be of a vaudeville charactcr.

C01.D UALORe.

Remarkable is the mildest word than can be ap.
plied to the taie Chat cornes by wire from Murray,
Idaho. The despatch relates that Wash Snyder and
bis partner, Bell, are rejoi.-ing in the richest discov-
ery ever made in the Coeur d'Alenes, if not in the
world, it being nothing less than the blasting of pure
gold out of the mountain in the Eureka claim, a mile
east of Murray.

Three weeks ago Bell, while doing devclopmcent
work 0n<th Uc aimn brolce off a piece of quartz with a
-sledge, from, which 5o was pounded out that night,
The next day hie filleid his dinnerbucket and pounded
out $7Ço at night. They followed the streak, which
grew richer continually, until almost four inches of
pure gold showed up in the face cf the tunnel.

Thc North Fork is wiid over the discovery. whicb,
so far as known. the despatch ilays, is without a
*pa".11l The romck iw carried in sacks to the crcek,
cna.ae" lin a hand moflar, washed in-a-gold pananmd

19. 11. Le. \o* ut I ubic. A. i. Ali.er<io,.

LEE &ANDERSON,
E Miniiîîg Irokcrs and( Real Estate AgTents.

BOUNDARY CREEK MINES A SPECIALTY.
AgzontA% for

GRSENXVOOD CrII LOTrS.

1.r. Cor. LI,,lcoln and BcCohlnilbi Ave. R.ossland,B..

REKPORTIED A SUCCESS.

It will bc news ta many in Rossland that an experi-
ment in treating Iolv-grade ores has been poing on in
Hastings county, Ontario, beside which the concen-
tration test on the Le Roi ores fades into insignifi-
cance. Around Marmor. there are enormeus deposits
of misspiclcel or arsenopyrite carrying gold. but in too
small quantities ta niake smelting in the ordinary
sense possible. One of the largcst, in fact the largest
known, is the Delora mine, in which the amlount of
ore in sight is said to bc enormous. This mine was,
over a year ago, acquired by an English company,
the cwners cf a new and secret process for treating
tItis ore. The flrst experimental test was made in
England on five tons cf the ore, and resulted in saving
92 per cent. cf the gold at a CcSt Of $2 per ton. On
the sirength of the results thus obtained the company
bas spent over -hal£ a million dollars in developing
and equipping the mine. The scale on which-prcp-
artions bave been -made is enormous. Mine and
mili-buildinga are all of-solid ýmasonry, *bd fitfed up

in a style to which mining nien in the west, even in
oId camps, are unaccustomied. A representative of
THE RF-viaw had an opportun ity of taking a rapid.
skirmish through the district this winter. He was not
able Co visit the Deloro, as it was rumored that it had
been visited in disguise by a well-known British Col
umibia expert interested in the cyanide process just
before, and the management had closed the duors to
strangers. But the country shows belts cf the samne
eruptive rock we have in Tirail- district, with this clâf-
ference, that the country is flat and has becu rubbéd
and polished by glacial action to a very rernaricable
cxtent. The first milI test on a larke scale has just
I>een nmade and returus are repcrted eatisfactory,
although no details. The process cof treatment is a
development cf the cyanide or bromno-cyanide pro.
cess, and is not cf more than scientific interest to
Rossland mining men, as it depends for success upon
a neglectable percentage cf copper. The Deloro
company bas an enormous area under option, and if
their mili works at a proita wonderful gold camp
will undoubtedly be opened up lin that section cf
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SUBSCRIBE FOR
.*@ TuE.

-~ lIE VIEW
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.
$1.25 FOR SIX MONTIIS.

M<)Iti- OF TIIE ROOTENAY ]KX11L<>iATIOS CO.

'lhle folloving lettor lis been sont ta shareltolders
of thme Kootenay E.x ploration, Company, wlîich, for
piure unimitigated impudence, excels cverytluîng Nlr.
J. Grant Lymian lias yet attenipmed in this line:

"TIORONTO, Ma1rCi S, IS07.
7o file S/,a,?/zh'/dee. of ilie Aloolenay 1E4.-/oirizlion

COPmpany.) Lji,:~il.
"lEAiSits-*Otir attornecys, after examining tlie

papers referring ta the tubl ta the Snuthern Cross,
Wolvorine No. 2 and Iron 1111 do flot approve of aur
talzing tîmeni up in their presont condition, as thore
seemis ta ho soute question as ta a clear titbregarding
the sanie, and of course, tbe purchase price being so
large warrants ius inî demîanding that cverytming
sbould hc clear and proper regarding iliese proporties
before wo finally pay for saine, andi unless ibis maîter
can be properly straiglitenod we shall fot take thoese
properties, but devote aur attention ta something
equaily good, if flot boiter.

"\Ve bave hati a nuniber of large propCrtieS pro-
sented ta us, and lîaving made a success of tlic patrent
company, we are particulaily dositous of ii.îlkîîîg a
success of flic auxiliary, and shaîl oidta .ke up ibose
which, aftcr a careful examination, warrant us in the
belief that we are sure of a profit over our invest-
ment. Our intcrcsts are aIl idontical in tItis muatter,
and it would be a niost unwise proccedint ta embark
in a speci.lation with probabilîty of a loss.

"Vaours very truly,
'J. GRAT~î LYMAN',

"Managing Director."
Tie first paragraph in titis letter is a lie. The at-

tornecys of thue coupany nover examined *lhe title
papors ta the Southern Cross group. Tlîey refused
ta accept an abstract officially certîfied as evidence of
tub:e refused ta say wliat îhey would accept; refused
ta nominate an agent ta examine title in Rossland;
hinted that all tubls ini British Colunibia wore intrin-
sically bati on account of delects in the mining acts
(wbich the attorneys had nover read). and wcnt on ta
say ibat the close vicinity o! a raitrond wvould bc very
injurious ta mîning on accaîmnt o! tic vibration. At
ibis point thie agent for the Soutluorn Cross bocanie
violently profane andi suggested Iunacy on flic part of
the attorneys, whichi rufloti those amiable gentlemen
considerably.

The tacts arc tliose: The Kootenay Exploration
Company miade an offer ta purcliase tbe Souîbern
Cross group. rhcy advertiscd tItis group in connec-
lion wittli icr company and induced imany people ta
subscribe for thie stock on account of the praximity of
iliose proportios ta tlic Crovyn Point. Thîis wa s bare-
faced swvindling ta begin with, as Mr. J. Grant Lyman
nover maide theo smallost attenîpt ta comply with the
ternis; of bis own offer. TIhis nowv outrage is lus ai-
tompt te oxplaîni tliings ta the sîareholders. Sa far
as the owners of the Southorn Cross are concerneti
the mantter ends horc. Tliey have a Icrown grant as
tubl and the Kontenay Exploration Company are nat
worth powder and siiot ta sue for damages. If the
unfortunate sharcliolders are satisfied it is aIl right.

The brokors o! tlue Kootenay Exploration Comîpany

-irc Mlessrs. Lounsbrougli & Co., 22 King strect
East, andthelîir lawycrs Mes'rs. D)claîîiere, Englisb.
IZCCSOr & ROSS, 17 Troro,to street, Toronto.

TtIE ORPIIAN BiOY DESCRIBED.

lThe followving isa description of the Orphian Boy,
whici lins laîclv been sa uinplcasaîîtly prominent:

"Thei Orphan Boy. on Barrot Creeok, is the bost dc-
vclopeui property in the flasin andI offers a gond ex-
ample ni what the rest will ho. Work was com-
menced on tbis dlaimi on October 8, i8q6, and
continuci to titis înionth, with ciglit men working.
Two tunnels liavc been run. No. i, which crosscuts
the lo'ata an angle Of 35. l'as gai bot walls twenty-
five foot apart and weiI dofined. 0f this Iead nine
fect is splendid freo-milling quartz, and along the
foot-wall is a two-foot streak of ore simnitar to Trait
ores, but mnore capable of concentration. No. i tun-
nel is in 124 foot, and *No. -, a hundred or miore foot
below, was inl 78 foot when ant accid'ect suspended
work. Tbere is now about xooo tons of ore on the
dump avoraging $28 per ton. There tire four distinct
leads on this dlaimi and a stamp mil! will ho put up
there ibis june."

The first charge put tbrough the inil sbould be the
laie socretary.

NOTICE 0F MEETING.

T1Efriannual Renerai meeting of %'ictnty.Tritiniph Gold
MiigCompany. t.imited t.tability, witi be hetd at the

office ot the CornPnY. 7 Hart block. Columbhia avenue, Rossland.
on Thursday. Mardi 25, iS97, A. Rt. MACDONLD.

Sec -Treas-. Vitory.-*Tr*ium h
G ,1Id Mminb oompany, id.

Dated ai Rossland. B. O.. this 3d day ot Mfarci. ISC).

APP'LICATION FOR ILIQUOJI LICENSE.

N OTICE is hereby iven that at the expiration of!thirty days
stipendiary nîagistrate for %West Kootenay Distriet for a IicenNo
to selt liquor by retat. on the premises known as tlineys ranch
ai Baeney. situaied ai the iniersecin ot the Dewdney irai

1

and fic e N'orîhporî wagon coati. fave nmies tromn the town of
Rnsstand.

Daied this 2oth day of March. uS97. Bl. O'DRIEN.

T HE ANGLO-CANADIAN MIN-
<tncorporaied by Dominion Charter.)

Head Ofilce: McKinnon building. Toronto, Canada.
Rosaland office: Columbia avenue, near

Grand Union Hotel.
RCeenicd by GEO. GURD, Secretiry.

SAXVYER, MURPHEY & CO.
MLI.VINVG J3ROKERS.

Canada Life Building - TORONTO. ONT,
OFFICES.

ROSSL'1ND. B. C.. SPOANE. IVASII. TORONPTO. ONT.
MIOVIRE.4L. QUE.

Contractors for the sale of Treasury Stocks of Min-
ing Corporations in the Trail .Zreok District.

WVe are in a position ta negotiate the sale of first.
class mîineral locations.

Agents for the Eastern Mining Syndicate of On
tar*o, Ltd.

R EDDYL' &REINER.
Untliiiited and Unincorporated.

.iIzINING'x .1ROKERS AND

RE AL ESTA TE.
Agonts for Door Park Troasury Stock.

2o1 anti 2o2 Tmtz RooKanv. SPOî'Alqp. WÂkSX

E. S. Ccx,
MIN1,ES AND STOCKS.

7 TORONTO STREET - - TORONTO.

Iluying and' selling orders on all British Columbi.
Mining Stocks.

Write for close quotations on War Eagle Consolidated.
Two Friends, Orphan Boy and Victory-Triumph.

F. MOBERLY, C. E.

MINING OPERATOR.
MINES EXAMINED AND REI'ORTED 01<.

SMITII-IIEWITT BLOCK-.
Colunubla Ave. 1ROSSLAND, B. C.

LATEST MINING MAPS.
North Fotk and Wild lHor". districts. showing Clalms..
Trail Creek froat Culunbla ivtre west .to Christina

Lake. showinI Citim,;.........................
Kirk's. Map oft Trait Creeu mtntng camp.............
Fitccler's Map oft E. andt %V. >ootcnay .............
MAap of Murphy Crck. showing Clainis..............
P'rincipal Mines3 In vicinity of Rosbland ....... .......

1.50

Las
1.50

IBUCEK & BOUILLON.
Milir, Vngisuocru, Draîsgbternu and blop Pubisbm.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

REPORTS FURNISHERD ON %MdING PROPERTIRS.

J. B. CAMPBELL.
MININO AND

ZNVESTMIENT BROKER.

S5 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.

MONTREAL.

Latest information front the mines. Write i ir quo!&*
tions on mininz stocks.
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0BUY CwAfIBRIDUE
Treasury Stock,

AT 8 CENTS FER SHAREO
Development work done by promoters has greatly improved the appearance of the property.
Titlq perfect.
Crown Grant i.n course of issue.
Work to be commenced shortly and kept up tili the Mine is ready to ship.
Steady appreciation, ini Cambridge Stock is a certainty.
No better speculative investment at the price in Trail Çreek.
Orders for Stock accompanied~ with reniittances to-

CLAUDE CREGAN, Secretary,

CAMBRIZDGE QOLD) MINING COMPANY.
[ 'MBRIDGE~ "CANIBRIDGE'

TREASURY STOCK. ROS$LA ND, BS. C. TREASURY STOCK,

AT 9CENS A ENTS. J

BOUGIS ON I>KCVELOPNE'47 COMPANIJ.U

Without the *'fats" the "sharps' can't live. and it is
about time the former tumbled to the. positinm
kept what spare cash they have in their owx péckets
instead of filling those of a gang of irresponsible
speculators. It is about time that a lot cf the meni
whose names are advertised as directors of these con-
ceins were calied down. Some of these men have
accepted froni five thousand te twenty thausand
shares of stock in cxchange for the use cf their names,
and ini some cases have straightway passedl the big-
geît portion of it tct the bands cf a friendly broker
and raked ini whatever moncy it would realize. Thert
arc mcen around this town vcry littie aboyé the status
of'a tramp who are hawkung skaies &round and dis-
posing cf thein for anything they cmii gather in,. It i.
only a few days ago that onc citizen who had his
pockets fild with a stock that is freely adncntised at
te cents a-share, tradcd off one hundred dollars wortla
of it for a îo cent cigar. In a word, this city is loaded
down with a lot of wild cat gold miningschîunîs that
will rob the. investors, cf evcry dollar they put inta
thent, enrichung only the gang of sharjxns who arc
manipulating the game.

Twe wceks ago an organization meeting was held
ini connection with ane conceri ini this city, and uber-
tise pronioters got together they commcnced to divide
up shaies atnongst themselves. One mans was voed
to,aoa shares for thse use of bis name, another bail
8,aea chalked down te hins, and so-on de«s te the
moit unsignificant fellow cennected with the ceoncen
Alter this untroductory everture by tise mutual ad-
miration society, thse chief manipulater of the parti
commenccd te apportion eut thé ofces and naxne the
salaries attached te each. Thse president was te te-
ceive $z,Soo a year and the directors a $io ft fer
caui board meeting. Thse extravagant basis, how-
ever, on which tise whole deal wasbeingplayed, scared
thse ont man of thse paxty. who, b7 bis position ini this
city. had most te loe by being mixed up in a fake
concern, and he, after ascertainîng that thse whole
stock in trade iîp to date was -wind,' that a big ad-
vertising bill w.zs even then due, and that ail these
big fees and fat salaries had, te be taken out of. future
teceipts as the money of thse dupes came to liand,
wisely concluded te quit and did se there and then.

Sucis is a fair sample of the doings of these so-called
gold mining conspanies, blany of them own net a
single foot of soil, yet under the high sounding title of*
"exploration companies" throw qpt glittering baits te
rake iri the nsoney, the biggest pro >rtion cf which
neyer gets beyond the Toronio 6ffic ini which it is
collected.

The general public need expeet no protection froin
thse daily press of this city. Some of those who cen-
tral Toronto newspapers are mixed up ini more than
one muning schcnie, and some of thpnm te our personal
knowledge have had big batches of gold minung
stocks given to tisera for puifs ini their colunsns.
Whether the journalists heId on ta thse shares, or
melld tisen for whatever they couid realize, is a
question we won't waste rime unquiring into. If it was
only the wealthy people ef th- community who were
buyung shares it would nsatter net haw mucis they
sulcèred by tkciv creduiity; but, unfortunately, there
are thausends of working mien and women ini Tarante
alane who have bien seized with thse craze, and the
savings cf many a bard year's work.have been with.
drawn frcm% thse bank to unvest in these wild cat c .on.
cerne. There is risk eneugis attadsed ta an unvest-
mient ini tke stock of a reputable compaýnywho bas a
promising mine find ample capital to, devclep it, but
these so-callcd "exploration and development corn-
panies," witk nothing but rainbaw-tinted, gilt-bedix-
cned scrnp to affer in retunn for tise money cf unvestons,
osaght te b. suppressed by law. It is the lust for
speedy riches that tempted two.thirds of the mcen
whose names are advertised as baits te catch tise
crowd. Thse majority cf tisern know nothung about
tise mnenits cf thse concen titeir maanes are used te
boîster up, but at doesn't demand mucis wisdom to
propisesy that tisere will comte a very unpleasant day
cf reckônung for many cf these whe have thus sold
their names and whatever influence they carry te
tempt people untc reckless investinents'. Every man
exsgaged ini legitimate business ini this city isinterested
in drivung these sharks eut cf business. Tarante has
suffered heavily as tise resuit cf previeus exploded
booms, and this anc is likely te provi even mare
serious than those that occurrcd before.ý-Canadian
Sportsman.

These strictures-are trueîbut.not of a single cern-

pany originating in Rossiand, baclccd by Rossland
mcen, who are knowru by thse 1tossland, press.

THE COLÙ FIELDS 07 ONTARIO.

"Count1ess ages before the Rocky Mountains were
cast up by Natures znighty power, gcld was being de-

pesited in the Huronian rocks cf Ontario," said a
mminng man t', representatîve cf the World. "Thse
latter beiong to the great archaean area, wisich wa'i
the firat part of Norths America te risc up above thse
waters et the primordial seas. Sa vast is thse differ-
ence betwcen thse ages ef the gcld fields of Ontarie
ànd thôse of Britishs Columbia, that aur gealogical
maps only show a very smail part of tise western Car-
derillas as even probably archacan. Comnnenting an
this subject the Canadian Miner cf tise 13tis instant
says: iS.ese old rocks of castcnn and nortisern Can-
ada are flsnîîrcd and seameri front end te end. If thse
process of golc formation be largely that cf infiltra-
tion froin sssrrounding rock, we have but te compare
tise length cf timéè tise Huranian veuns have had to
accumulate gold, with thse time the newer Rochiesi
and Andes systern-4ias had, te suspect the Laurentian
region the nicher in precibusitietals.'

«Peeple whose experience has been in Australla.
thse Rand, Mexico. Colorado, Britishs Columbia, ar
anywhere ini tise western hait of America, cannot
spcak with any authority about the richncss or great-
ness cf tise Ontario gold fields. Hejre they strike a
condition totally unfamiliar te tisen. nie probability
is that the Ontario goid fields are thse richest knewn
fields ini thse world2."-Toronto -World.

It is te be hoped that in a year or tweo Ontario and
Britishs Columbia will be engaged ini a friendly rivalry
of production, and that their cornbined autput will.
have distanced tht res' et the werld.

COLD COLORI.

An ounce of gold can be divided untc 4,oo,ooO-
colors, each visible te the eye, and about 2,0ao 0t these
colons would be required te make a cent, se the mnan
'who estimates tht value cf a dlaim. by thse colors in~
the pan is liable to make a big mistake.
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The Investing Public
1,s re(juested to eouîsider the leollowiiig fackQ about the

VICTORY=TRI UMPH
Golci Min.ing Conpanly

ThIe Vietory may now rank as a devoloped mine.
,rhIe tutinel is now inii 60 feet on ORE'ALL THE

WAY
The ore is low grade, but when concentrated, xvil

yield large profits on treatment.
From a pointf 90 feet in to, the face of the tunnel

there, is a continuous body of paying' ore. -A consid-
erable pereentage of it will pay to 'ship aùs it- cornes
from the mine.

The followlng statements about the Victory can
îîot be chalenged:

1 Thm1t the LÂRGEBT ]BODY OP OIRÉ has been opened. up at the. MUÂT
COST compared with any ine ini British Columbia opened dtLrln' the last two
years

2 Tha.t every foot of work don. je bringing mnore Qre ili sighit than 'On. any

mine in British Columbia at the same -stage of deveIlopment.

3That as an early dividend paye teVcory compares fa.vorably with any
propprty in process of developme 73

4 That the SURFACE CR0 PPING ahead of the tunnel gives evory reason,

for supposiug that wvithin the next two rnônths a wonderful chute -of ore will be
opened up at a depth of over TWO HUlNDYRED FEET.

rIreasuIry Stoek .]IîoW 15 «cents-

For faUi information 'write to the Seoretary of the Company,.

ROSSLA NO.B.C

OuDUa BTQQKl iffl TOXY EOXR


